
Best winter does brought up to 16&d;'good, 12£ dto
14£ d; medium, 9d to ■ ll^d.; best-summers,. 6£d to 7£d;
autumns, 9d> to lOd; spring bucks," to 9£d and spring
does to 7d|; small, 4^d to - 6d. Horse hair, 15d to
18d.

Hides.
—

We held our j;usual -,sale on Thursday, 6th
inst., when we submitteel~a* medium catalogue of 389
to ah average attendance of buyers. Heavy ox sold
at late rates, medium weight higher by id to~£d- per
lb; cow hides, all weights, showed'ahi advance of Id
per Ifc. Quotations:Prime stout jheavy ox hides, 6£d
to 7-|d ; good heavy, 5-1d to 6fd ; medium,-4fd to". 6d;
light weight, 4d to 4^d; inferior and staggy, Id to
3d;.best'heavy cow-hides, 3id to 4fd ;-medium, 4d .to
4-Jd ; light weight, 4d to 4-^d; inferior, .£d. to 3d;
yearlings, lg-d to 4|d ; calfskins, Id to sid*-per :ft.

Tallow and Fat.— Pi'ime tallow brings from 22s to
24s ; medium to good, 18s to 21s ; inferior, -14s to15s
6d -; best rough fat,15s tid to 19s 6d ;medium to good,
12s to--13s 6d per" cwt. .

' .Commercial
PRODUCE

LIVE STOCK
DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS,

Messrs. Wright, Stephenson, and Co., report as fol-
lows :— . - "

The horses forward for last Saturday's sale were
not numerous, and none of them were* first-class. There
was the usual attendance of town carriers and con-
tractors, but farmers were very poorly represented,the
reason no doubt being that

-
they are too busy in

-
the

harvest fields at the present time. Owing to the poor
selection the demand was slack, and sales were most
difficult to effect. Still several horses changed hands
at full values. We had several buyers in the yard for
first-^lass heavy young draughts, also for springTcarters,
but as our entry did not include anything suitable- for
their requirements they are stillinthe rrarket. -Heavy
young cart geldings are very scarce, and any first-class
horses coming forward meet a good market and rea-
lise full rates. We quote :— Superior younj draught

geldings at from £45 to £50 ; 'extra good
do -(prize-winners), at from £50 to £55 ; superior
young draught mares at from £50- to £60 ; medium
draught mares and geldings, at from £30 to £,40 ; agea
do, at' from £15 to £20 ; well-matched carriage pairs,

at from £70 to £100 ; strong spring-van horses, at!
from £25 to £30 ; milk-cart and butchers' order:Catt
horses, at from £18 to £25 ; light -hacks, at from Aiß
to £13 ; extra good hacks and harness* horses, at from
£13 to £25 ; weedy and aged do, at from £5 to £7.

Late Burnside Stock Report

Sheep.— l2oo penned.. Prime wethers brought better
prices than those ruling last week. Extra prime
wethers, 20s to 22s ;' good, 17s to' 18s 6d; light, 14s
to 17s ; extra prime ewes, -22s 9d ;- good, 14s to 15s ;
medium., 10s to 13s Od. There were some store sheep
for which there was no inquiry, and which were soiia
at from 3s to 6s 9d. ;.' ' .

Lambs.— There was a fair yarding'1342 being pen-
ned There was fair competition, and- there was anad-
vance on prices ruling at last sale. Prime lambs
15s 6d to 17s 9d ;i good, .13s 9d to 14s -id; fair, 10s 6d
to 12s 6d. . ..

Fat Cattle.— There was a -medium yarding of 142.
Prices for prime beef were slightly better than those
ruling last week, but inferior sorts were lower Best
bullocks, £.8 to £9 12s 6d;medium, £5 to £7 10s, light,

£3 to £4 10s. Stores sold at' about last-week:s rates.
Best,£3 7s-6d to £4 2s 6d; mediuir, £2 7,s 6d to £3
5s ; inferior, £1 15s. to £2 ss. .

Pigs.~lso forward. Young pigs were sold at from

2s to 4b below last week's rates, and Porkew md
baconers were slightly easier. Suckers 13s to 15s 6d,

slips, 17s to 18s 6d; stores, 20s to 25s ; Rorßers, 33®
to 38sl; light baconers, 43s to 465-; heavy- do, 46s to

545.
' '

Messrs. Donald Reid and Uo., report as follows :—
We held our weekly auction sale of grain and pro-

duce at our stores on lHonday. There was a fair at-tendance of buyers, who bid well up to valuations forany lots of produce in demand. Lines which were
out oi favor had no competition,,and had to be pas-sed in. Values ruled as under :—:

—
Oats.

—
'Hie first of the new season's crop is now

coming forward, and in point of condition and colormost of the lines to hand are the best we have seenfor some years? A few samples are not quite so well
filled as buyers would la,c, but among the deliveries
to date these are exceptions. There is fair inquiry for

'

immediate and forward delivery, and considerable sales
have been efiected at quotations. Quotations: Prime
milling, 2s 3d ; good to best feed, 2s l£d to 2s 2-|d ; in- -
ferior to medium, 2s to 2s Jd per bushel (sacksextra).

Wheat.— Stocks of old wheat are nowpractically ex-hausted, and millers' attention is being directed to'
the

new crop. Nearly all samples of this season's wheat
are in the best of condition, and sales of Taieri wheat
have been effected at prices which compare well with
northern quotations. Fowl wheat is scarce, and still
commands prices somewhat in advance of milling quo-
tations. Quotations:Prime old wheat, 4s Cd to 4s 7d;
new Tuscan and velvet, 4s 5d to 4s 6d;medium, 4s 3d
to 4s 4-id per bushel (.sacks extra).

Chaff.— Prtme old oaten sheaf is scarce, and has good
inquiry at £.3 15s to £4 2s (id per ton; medium, at
£3 5s to £3 10s. New chaff is more plentrilul? and
moves oft slowly. A few choice lots have realised £3
10s, but most corasignrrents are difficult to quit-beyond
£3 to £.3 5s ;medium,' £2 10s to £2' 15s per ton (sacks
extra).

Straw.
—

Quotations :Oaten, 45s to 47s 6d; wheaten,
42s 6d to 45s per ton (pressed). '

i v V-'-

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report:—
Oats.— The new oats are coming forward in fair

quantities, being in good condition as regards color.
There is fair inquiry, and considerable sales have been'
effected at quotations. Prime milling, 2s 3d; good to
best feed, 2s l^d to 2s 2|d ; inferior to. medium, 2s to N

2s Id per bushel (sacks extra).
Wheat.— There is very little old wheat about, and

new crop is engaging the attention of millers. Large
quantities are offering from the north, and values maj[
be quoted at from 4s 5d to 4s 6d delivered Dutiediri
for best quality. Fowl wheat is still in good demand,
and sells slightly higher than milling wheat,' Quota-
tions :Prime old wheat, 4s 6d to 4s 7d;new Tuscan
and velvet, 4s 5d to 4s 6d; fowl wheat, 4s 6d to 4s
7d per bushel (sacks extra).

Chaff.— There is very little old chaff about, and has
good inquiry at from £3 10s to £4 per ton. There is
a large quantity of new chaff about, which is slow of
sale. Prime old oaten chaff, £3 10s to £4 2s 6d;me-
dium to good, £3 5s to_£3 12s 6d;best new, £3 to £3
ss; medium to good, £2'los to £2 15s ;'inferior and
heated, £2 to £2 7s 6d per ton (bags extra).

Potatoes.— There is a fair inquiry and the market
is fairly well supplied, freshly dug lots meeting with
ready sale. Best, £5 15s to £6 ; medium to good, £5
to £5 10s per ton (bags in).

Pressed Straw.— Quotations,:Oaten, £2 5s to £2 7s
6d; wheaten, £2 2s 6d to £2 5s per ton.

WOOL
Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—
Rab'bitskins.— We held our' last. sale 'on the sth

inst., "when, smajl catalogues were, submitted-.all^rouind.
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The light produced by Acetylenes of a pure white
color, soft and agreeable in tone It sun-
light more closely than, any other knownU!"»"«- "!
spectrum is almost identical in character with-that of

Ihe sun. The" purple ttnts of the electric arc theyel-
1 w of the mo-t hydrocarbon gases and the sickly green,
of the Welsbach are unknown to, Acetylene. Its resem-
blance to- sunlight gi^es it great value for Joying
and distinguishing colors. Those' fabrics -most delicate
in' texture and shade, when viewed by an; Acetylene

lio-ht -present to the eye absolutely the' same; -color
scheme "and "effect as they do when s'feri-at-higiv.noon.
For full particulars of this beautiful illuminant apply to
The N.Z. 'Acetylene G-as Lighting Company, Ltd.,- 32 Oc-
tagon, Dunedin....

"
It's dust as Good

as Mosgiel." ♥ ,
Yes, that's it! The "MosgieF' is recog-
nised throughout the Jjominion -as the
highest standard of Excellence in "Woollen
Manufacture, thebasis for comparison. But—

do not accept the " just-as-good"— insist'
on the Genuine. "Mosgiel" and you will not
then be disappointed. "Mosgiel"on'hugs,
Underwear, Tweeds, etc., isa synonym tor
"All Wool" combined with the 'highest
Excellence in Manufacture.

-- -
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